
 

NComputing PMC Device Management 

Importing PMC VHD to Azure 

This document describes the process to upload the PMC VHD to your Microsoft Azure account. 
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PREQUISITES 

You must have administrator rights to your Azure account. During this process you will be creating several objects 

in Azure including Resource Group, HDD and a virtual machine. 

Access to a Windows 10 desktop with PowerShell 

Download and install the Azure Command Line Interface (CLI) 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/cli/azure/install-azure-cli 

Download and install the Azure AZCOPY Utility 

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/common/storage-use-azcopy-v10 

Download the PMC VHD to your Windows 10 desktop: 

https://nccorporate.s3.us-west-1.amazonaws.com/PMC/PMCVHD270Release 

 

  

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/cli/azure/install-azure-cli
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/common/storage-use-azcopy-v10
https://nccorporate.s3.us-west-1.amazonaws.com/PMC/PMCVHD270Release
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PROCESS DETAILS 

All commands described are executed in PowerShell 

Open PowerShell – run as administrator 
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Login to your Azure account 

AZ CLI: az login 

This will open your default browser to the Azure login page: 

 

Login into your account using the browser.  

Successful login: 

 

You can close the browser now. 
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PowerShell is now logged in to Azure: 

 

If you have more than one Azure subscription you must set AZ CLI to use the desired account name: 

AZ CLI: az account set --subscription "<subscription name>" 

e.g., az account set --subscription "NComputing Global" 
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Create a new Azure Resource Group in your desired region 

AZ CLI: az group create --name <resource group> --location "<location>" 

e.g., az group create --name PMCResourceGroup --location "West US" 

To obtain a list of available locations for your account: 

AZ CLI: az account list-locations 

Alternatively, you can create the Resource group using the Azure web-based dashboard 

Create an empty HDD object in Azure 

AZ CLI: az disk create -n <hdd name> -g <resource group> -l <location> --for-upload --

upload-size-bytes <size in bytes of the PMCVHD file> --sku premium_LRS 

e.g., az disk create -n pmchdd -g PMCResourceGroup -l "West US" --for-upload --upload-

size-bytes 32212255232 --sku premium_LRS 

Successful results: 
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Enable write access to the new HDD object to allow upload 

AZ CLI: az disk grant-access -n <hdd name> -g <resource group> --access-level Write --

duration-in-seconds 86400 

e.g., az disk grant-access -n pmchdd -g PMCResourceGroup --access-level Write --duration-

in-seconds 86400 

Successful results: 

 

Upload PMCVHD to the new HDD object 

You will need the accessSas value returned by the az disk grant-access command. 

AZ CLI: AzCopy.exe copy <PMCVHD file>  <accessSas value> --blob-type PageBlob 

e.g., c:\users\frank\downloads\AzCopy.exe copy 

"c:\users\frank\downloads\PMCVHD" "https://md-impexp-

zh2jqvlm3ss1.z13.blob.storage.azure.net/vx5n45mhvzbd/abcd?sv=2018-03-

28&sr=b&si=d5fab084-c1bf-475f-b3e3-

cc2af1749b49&sig=LSymAr9ClAsoSHrphumRqEUGJ5%2Fd%2BH4h0Q1SmyZ8El8%3D" --blob-type 

PageBlob 

Successful results: 
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Revoke write access granted to HDD 

Before you can use the HDD object you must first revoke the write access granted in the step above. 

AZ CLI: az disk revoke-access -n <hdd name> -g <resource group> 

e.g., az disk revoke-access -n pmchdd -g PMCResourceGroup 

Successful results: 

 

Create a new Virtual Machine using the HDD 

AZ CLI: az vm create --resource-group <resource group> --location <location> --size 

<server instance size> --name <vm name> --os-type linux --attach-os-disk <hdd name> 

e.g., az vm create --resource-group PMCResourceGroup --location "West US" --size 

"Standard_DS3_v2" --name PMCVM --os-type linux --attach-os-disk pmchdd 

Successful results: 

 

To obtain a list of available server instance sizes use:  

AZ CLI: az vm list-sizes --location <location> 

e.g., az vm list-sizes --location "West US" 

The PowerShell session is complete. You can close the PowerShell window at this time. 
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Enable access to PMC 

It is recommended to use the Azure web-based dashboard for the following steps: 

Go to https://portal.azure.com and log in using your Azure administrator credentials. 

Find the newly created VM in the Resources list. Click on the VM to access the details. 

Recommendation: change assigned IP address to static: 

When you stop the Azure VM you will be prompted to optionally change the assigned IP address to static assignment 

type. We recommend that you enable this option. 

 

  

https://portal.azure.com/
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Change Network Settings to allow access to the VM 

Click on the Networking option then Add inbound port rule: 

 

Recommended settings – then click Add: 
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Access PMC Webpage 

Azure may take 1-2 minutes to create and apply the networking changes. 

Then, you will be able to access the PMC software by going to: http://<vm ip address>/pmc 

e.g., https://168.62.204.62/pmc 

Accept the certificate warning: 

 

To display the PMC activation page: 

 

https://168.62.204.62/pmc
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IMPORTANT: 

The HDD created by following the above steps is permanently attached to the virtual machine specified in the az 

cm create command. It can not be used as a template to create other VMs. 

You must create a new HDD and upload the PMCVHD file to create additional VMs hosting the PMC software 

solution. 

 

end of document 
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